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I HAVANA'S LATEST FRIGHT.

K1 atom: .vrir.s of inn patriot raid
Wt OX OVAXARACOA.

I'l Tha People or tha Cnpltnl Flral Warned
Wj br the Flatnee from the Rnlldlnc Find
H ljr Inaurgente but Ttvo Mllra Avvn- y-

Needed War Material Helaed bjr Cubans.

I Havana. Doe. 2. This city Is highly cxcltrd
H over the rmld made last night on tho nolnhbor--

Ing town of Gnnnnbacoa by Insurgent band.
H one of them led by Major Arango. Gunnnbacoa
H, Is only threo miles from here by the longest

J roate, and two milts by tholtcglnroad from the
CM harbor of tho capital.

The main street of Guaniibacoa, Calle Real,
H which begins at tlio Plaza no Armas, Is over--

looked by tho Got rrnmont building, tho church,
H am) the headquarters of tho garrison. The In- -

surr.cn tn entered br the Cnlle Heal, and renched
H thu Plnzn do Armas nfter driving back a Span--

Ish ilctnohment commanded by the military
H f!ocrnnr Tho Spaniards fortified the church
H and asked for help from Havnni. As tho In--

aurgont attack was n surptlse the general con--
X alon was great, and bodies of Spanish volun- -

I I teem who were coins to join tho garrison fought
1 1 one another In tho streets, unablo to distinguish
U between friend and foe,

Hj A regiment tins sent from Havana to help the
H Governor of Ouanabncoa, but the Insurgents re- -

H tired nfter burning a creat number of houses
H and anlzlns n large ninouut of arms and am- -
H t&unltlon. This seizure was one object of the
V raid: the other was to distract tho Spanish
Wt forcta from tho province of Plnnr del Hlo.
U In Havana the first Intimation or the attackI was glten by the flame. Tho firemen were
H called out first, as nobody In Havana suspected
II that the Insurgonts were so near.
If As at the time of the attack thore was no rail- -

l war oonncctlon between Guanabicoa and Ha
ll vatia. many families fled by tho Itecla road,
m some In cnrrlaces and others runnl ng.

It Is said that the order for the attack came
directly from Gen. Gomez, who Is marching
trstward In accordance with his plans, a, for--I
merly explained In The Sdv. Gomez is ex- -

I pec ted to arrive soon near Havana, although! possibly hli march will not be so rapid as when
I , be last Invaded tho east, as he has less cavalry
I than he than had.
I Gen. Weyler U well aware that. In view of

-- J Oomoz's march. Ills Impnsslhlo to protect the
wk ucar plantations and to save the cron this
I I year. To conceal his failure he has prohibited
- the crop, going so far as to order the military

' Governor of Matanzas to take away from the
tate of Seflor Salnz. proprietor of tho richugar plantation La Flora, all the oxen. Seflor

Balnz. who lea Spaniard and a Colonel of vol- -
I unteers. protested, but his complaints, ns well
I as those of the Marquis of Apezteguta. the
J Count of Macurljes. and other sugar planters,

are of no avail.3 . "In February." says Weyler. "I shall have' crushed the revolution in Pinnr del Rio and
Havana. Then Gomez wHl be powerless, and
yon all mar work without trouble."

Tho prohibition of farming adds to the general
financial distress, which can be Judged by the
fHct that the Hpanlsh Bank of the Island of
Cuba, the once powerful Institution which,
during the revolution of 1808. Issued 3130.000.-00- 0

to help Spain, has contributed now to the
war expenses onlv $13,000

The political prosecutions continue day after
J day. tenor Rasul Navarette, a young Cuban of

family, brother-in-la- of the Mar- -
quia ot Larrinaga and Colonel in the Spanish

i militia, has been arrested, charged with belong
IV 1 luc to the revolutionary Junta.

f I Here In Havana terror prevails, owing to the
j I deadly work of the secret society of thieves and

assassins railed the NafHgos, woo have grown
1 1 strong under the encouragement of the Spanish
y police. "Now Gov. Porrna la trying to eiterml- -
I nate the society, hut, under the accusation ofJ being members, many innocent persons are

nrrr-,te- d as political suspects and treated as If
common criminals. Sometimes, when the pollen
wish to ruin a man. ther nu In his house letters
alleged to be from the Cuban Junta in New
lork. and then seize them.

1 he recent news of the capture of large sums
of money by the insurgents has cau-e- d Weyler
to lur n secret order to the rural munlclpall- -

' ties to -- end ntoncu to Havana and the seaports
of the l.!an.1. under the guard of Spanish

, mldier-- . all the cash In their treasuries. The
Hnnk has sent a similar order to all ItsBPpanl-- h

in the country. This baa caused mnch
berause the municipalities tear

in a cme of need the Government will use
tlmt money for the war.

iicriER lost to riEir.
Bis Mabardlnates Keep On Reportlnc Tie

I tor-le- The Case of Crfpedes.
'J Havana, Dec. 4 The people of Havana are
J still In the dark as far as the movements of

tltii Gen. Weyler are concerned. If the authorities
laS hate heard an thing definite from him since
aV. tie ent Into camp near I.o- - 1'alaclos, they are
PIN kerplrj their Information to themselves. They
fc J einis thnt they are Ignorant of his present
If J position, but thnt thoy know he is carrying oSt
7i IT In detail the plau of campaign prepared before
fj j be loft Ha aria. Rumors regarding Msceo are
Men; many, but little attention is tnid to them.
Bfffl ""homily deHnlto nows from the province of

111 I'mardl Rio Is that the commands of Generals
Iniliui limn hud incounfrs with

tli- - ll burgi-nth- . 1 he tight In the Gnhernadora
II Ml- - ji'fu relay was Uttcn den. Inclan'acom- -
tnaiid nnd n patriot baud. No details of the en- -

t hnc been made public, and It is not
khmvn whir h lde was victorious.

party of insurgents w ho niado an attack on
Fort lineii. nroi into of Santiago dv Cuba, was
repulu-- d and pursued by the local guerrillas,

I who killed six infcurgrnts and wounded four- -
, teon. Tfte trrops had one odlcer and four prl- -

II TatPM wounded.
Pol. Tnrto reports that his command has a

ed the lnsurg-nt- s under Costlllo and otherleaders at Mazareno, province of Havana Thepatriots lost twenty-thre- e killed. and the
bnsninh loss was six killed nnd eleven wounded.

Tho Diatrlct Court or Matanzas has given a
decision in the caw of Oscar Cespedls, an
American citizen, who w its captured In the field
and hold as prisoner of war In ban Seterlno
Castle, Matanzas. The ( ourt holds that he must
bo handed over to a military tribunal for trial.

I'.irniors snoir meiter.
More Tlionghtrnl for (Spanish Wounded

Than the Hpanlurda Tbemeelvea.
( Under tho date of Not. 18 Gen. Cabreta

Garcia wrote from Araucana, province ofI Puerto Prlnc'pe, to Seflor Kstrada Palma, the
Cuban delogate In this city, as follow:

H "Atter the rapture of Gualmaro wo re- -

t malned In the place for several das, the Pres- -
)A dent und tho Cabinet members being with us.

in On our way toward Puerto Principe we met
V Gen. Uome7 at I.u Gloria. Ho congratulntod

us upon nur success. I then orderod adetneh- -
I mem under Marin Meno'nl, chief nf sin IT, toI tako tho Spanish wounded to Kl Fnm, where
B tney trero delitt.rcd to n punlsli Commission

which had bceu tent there ut nur rnuest. AsU. thty had only a few uncomfortable turts to
lis carry the unfortunate mun in, Menocal al-- !

lowed thvm to keen our lit tors.,l "When tho garrison surrendered, tho nhjsl- -
I'lfi clan, the runltnry men, and the nlflcer of the
LIM Commlasnrlut lutoked in their favor theIII practices of tho lied Cross as estab--

j r llslied by tho Inter-.ttlon- ul Congress at Gen- -
eva, and thoy wero set free,"

cri.i.v VATUIOTS i.V nitOOUl.YS.
- -LsEalfl

fll A It?eeptlon to brnfir Iilma aod Ilia Alioill elate la ttm tluntii.
UAf A reception was held last night by the Carlo- -

HI ton Club In Ilrooklii In honor nf these dlsilu- -

H' gubhod ropresontnllvcs of the struggling Cuban
patriots: Heflor T. Estrada Pulnm. the ruprcsen-tatlte-

J the Cuban republic; tinuralndo (Jue-sail-

Secretary; Deiijnmln ,1, (juerra. Treasurer
of tholJibaii Rernlutloiiary Junta, and Horatio
ti. ItubtrVi), rnunsel to the Junta,

All the Cuban guests were present with the
execution of ecrsturyyuesada, wholsnt Wash.

1 ingtou awaiting auuie ui.ilon in l ongress on tho
L tipunlsh-Cuha- entuiigleinenii-- . Most of thet leading members nf th club were on hand, nnd

heilor I'niinii and his assoUaus received acor- -
dial welcome. Mr. Itubens gate a detailed uc- -
count nf tho lecent stirring e cnts In Cuba, all

iLfl of which, h" said, pointed to tho early triumph
vflhu Cuban republic

HB i'enra or Famlao In Cuba,
V Maiiuii). Dec 4. --A despatch from Havana to
J tho Impartial says that the local newspupsrs
J - arourginc the nscosslty of carrying on farm- -
r lug in the Island, oihvritiso adhu.truud fumiue

i Is lueviiahle.

L )

X.l JtD-- A .VJ. ItA CO.V O nXTl.Jt.VEX.

Here Cblvalronn I.nnEnnce for Vm from a
Madrid Editor.

MAlintn, Nov, 10.-- 71 Pnls says:
"tho protoetora of the Cuban Insurgents,

those who Insult Spain In their press, at their
meetings, and In their Congress, tho'o whose
ridiculous Jingoism went so far as to demand
that war should be declared against us, the
lard-an- d bacon gentlemen, hato begun to stir
about for a now campaign in anticipation of
the proceedings next month at Washington
by tho Senators and Representatives In favor
of Intervention nnd Cuban Independence."

The same nowspnper says that the Got em-

inent will send an envoy extraordinary to tho
Unl'ed Stntes, having moro ample powers
than those with which the Spanish Minister
at Washington Is Invested. Antonio Reguera y
Acca, a wealthy Cuban stuar planter, who was
deported to Ceutn by Gon. Martinez Campos
In July, 1805, has been Vransferred to tho Jail
in this citv on account of sickness cottrncted
at the African posltentlary. His laso seems
to'be hopeless.

The steamer Satrustegul arrltd yestirdav
nt Cadiz from Havana. Nino soldiers died
during the t.'ip nnd llfty others arrheil in a
hopeless condition.

Kl Impartial confirms the report thnt when It
was announced at the Hank of Spain, on Nov.
It), that tho Uoternmen would take the total
amount of the subscriptions to tho loan,

Kxchange nzents wished to recall
their subscriptions, hut were dissuaded from
doing so by the Minister of Finance's declara-
tion thnt the report was fnlsc. This Indi-
cates that most of the subscriptions a bote 'lie
sum or S.10.000.000 were intended merely to
make a show. In spite of Seflor Nntarro Re-
verter' declaration, nil of tho SI ID. 000. 000
would hate been taken hv Premier Cnnotns
had it not been because the Minister of Fi-
nance threatened to rrn'gn. nnd the President
of tho Stoik Kxchange nnd setcral leading
bankers explained to the Premier that It would
Im tery dangerous to go berond fsO.OOll.OOO.
Other State iecuriles. not especially guaran-
teed, they nld, might be crlouslj affected,
nnd. aliot e all. ho should hear In mind that
many persons had filled their blanks In the ho-

ller that only a part of the subscriptions would
be taken.

;r rut: lauuaii.i visit spaix.
A Spanish lYnrahlp (sent to Keep Order

Where Sbe la Expected.
WsimaTON. Dec. 4. Interesting Interna-

tional complications are likely If the American
steamship Laurada should enter the port of
Valencia, Spain. A United Associated Presses
despatch from Philadelphia last night says that
this vessel, which carried setcral filibustering
expeditions to Cuba last summer. Is loading with
fruit at Messina. Italy, and that her charterers
have ordered her Captain to proceed to Valoncin
tocompleto the cargo. While no information is
obtainable at the State Department rcgarcing
the steps that tlio Spanish authorities may take.
It Is thought extremely probable that both
she and her Captain will be arrested
If they enter ejpani'h waters. A high
Goverment oftlclal. who volunteered this
suggestion made more clear the situa-
tion by asking the reporter what would hate
been done If tho Confederate cruiser Alabama,
after destroying a number of American vesiela,
bad steamed Into the harbor of New York.
"Would sbe not have been detained and would
not an Infuriated populace have burned her at
once to the water edge? Is it not reasonable
to suppose, therefore, that the Spanish authori-
ties would at least seize the Laurada, even
though no indignity were offered to herself or
her crew 7"

It Is asserted in other quarters that the I.au-rad- a

was sent out of American waters some
time ago to avoid the possibility ot being

in the United Mates Got rrornent.
Dec. 4. It la said that Secre-

tary nf State Oloey has cabled to Madrid the
facts In regard to the ateamsblp Laurada.
but the vessel. It Is reported here, will be
seised br The Spanish Government vchan she
reaches Valencia, nnd a suit will be brought far
forfeiture against her because of having landed
armed military expeditions, dynamite, and war
material within three miles nf tho coast of Cuba.
In the Jurlodlttlon of Spain.

Cant. Hughes left the vessel at Messina to-
night and was succeeded in command by ('apt.
Lapsley, his chief officer, who was formerly
mRsterof the Hritlsh steam hip Czarina.

The latter has never been mixed up with
expeditions. It is likely the vossel

will remain at Messina until the Department of
State decides It Is safe for her tnproceed.

The charterers of the tesssel demand that
she shall proceed uciordlng to the terms
of her charter, lis the cargo which Is
of a perlshnhle character. Is awaiting her at
Valencia and will solro ner If she does not com-p- it

with the agreement on her return to the
United Mates.

The Spanish warship Hernandez left Gibraltar
to assist the authorities in preserving

order In Valencia, so bitter Is said to be the
fecllr.c already worked no against the Laurada.

riitaixiAX UEtn ix cvha.
lie nod Hailed Tar Trlnldnd to Take a

Place aa am Eaarlaeer.
Tretov, N. J.. Dec. 4. James K. Kersey, a

deputy keeper In the State prison, has appealed
to United States Senator Sewell to assist him In
finding out why a cousin, Matthew Kersey ot
Alexandria, Va., Is detained in a Cuban prison.
Matthew Kersey left Baltimore for Trinidad a
year ago on the tug Mascot to take a place as
chief engineer on a line of tugs owned by a
navigation company at Trinidad. Some weeks
later fragments of the Mascot were picked up,
and, as nntntng was heard nf Kersey, It was
supposed that He was drowned.

A few weeks ago a sailor named San ford M,
Dnugtnss camo here with thestory that while In
n hospital at Havana ho met Kersey, who was
held as a prisoner by the Spanish. lie was un-
der strict surveillance, and letters which he at-
tempted to give to Douglass were seized and
destroyed by his guards. Douglas, was not
allowed to communicate with Kersey, but man-
aged to learn the address of his relatives. Ker-
sey's father Is the owner of some boats at Balti-
more.

3IOHE St EX FOIl THE PltlLII'VIXES.
A Rumor That Itlnneo Has Telearaphed

for 23.000 and Additional Artillery.
MAmilD, Nov. 20. Despatches from Manila

say that the Spanish reinforcements wero
hissed by tho natives upon tholr arrival In that
clti. After several charges by a cat airy
squadron tho crowd was dispersed.

The Government expects that the rehollion
will ho euppressed before Gen. Polatleja ar-
rives In Manila on Dec. :) or 4. Despite this,
more rtcnfurcrmenU tt 111 liu sent non to the
Islands, nnd, although the Govuriuunt denies
it, a rumor prevails that Gen. Illanco has tele-
graphed for 25,000 moro men and much more
artillery, as thu Insurgents occupy several

d towns. In which the convents
have been turned Into fortresses, with walls
from thirty to thlrts-sl- x feet thick--.

In a pamphlet upon tho Philippine Islands
Gen. iiorrern says:

"Tho nntlon ""llevcs thnt we have In the
Islands six strongly fortified cities, and vte
have none, Manila 'a at the meres of any
fleet. There is not a single gun nt tho Caere-gldo- r

Island, tvhli.li should he tho key to the
narbor. For all dnfenro tho capital city has
four modern cannon. .10 mortars, nnd luO old
cannon.

"At Cotlabatto thero Is one modern cannon
nnd several old ones thnt are totally useless.
Thore are also some battle pieces, the car-
riages of which are broken. At Sooloo wo hare
only four modern uuns, At Catlto there are
but flte Iron guns, entli Aorso than the
other. There aro i.n gunpowder supplies. At
ZnnihoaiigH we bate eight guns, and four at
Panii-Pua- Iho mllltarv wnrehouiei are
totally nmuti "

Appointed Herrrlnrlrn uf the Cuban
Legation.

Seflor Tomas Kstrada Pnlma, Minister Pleni-
potentiary uf the republic (if Cuba, has ap-

pointed Rafael Diaz Alberllni and llenjamln
Glberga Secretaries nf the Cuban Legation at
Washington, til burns is a brother of Kliseo
Glberga, wlio some time ago ttrole a stirring
letter to Kl l.U,ral of Muiitld explaining why
ho rufused to lako his sent at the spui.inti Cor tin
as for the Economical Societies of Culia
and Porto Hlco Thef ilmn Legation at Wash-
ington has been established at the Uableig.
Pennsylvanlaareuueand Inelfth street.

Hpuln on the Installment IMnu.
Hanta.niikii, Dec. 4. A meeting of merchants

and financiers was held hero to-d- to discuss a
proposal to lend the (internment 400,000,000
pesetas, to be repaid In installments after tho
uppresslon of the Cuban Insurrection. It 'drcidrd to utttimpt ti. raise the money. Tho

cnamber of Cumnivriv ul oven a subscription
list.

CABINET TALK IN CANTON.

ALOEtl'S rillEXDS COMB TO DOOM
him ran stccnETJiti op itak.

A Delegation In n Prlvnte Car Arrives and
I.nnda the Michigan General to the Hklee
-- A Report That Their Work Will Be
In Vain-Oth- er ('niters or the Da jr.

Cantov. O., Dec. 4. Major McKlnley had
many callers among them many men
prominent In tho councils of tho Republican
party. Substantially the whole field of open
questions was cone over In tho conferences nt
thu little home nnd the atmosphere Is filled with
gossip and speculation

The Cabinet ofllco to tvnlch the greatest con-

sideration was gtv en was the War portfolio, and
tho name used was that of Gen. Russell A.
Alger of Michigan. Thero was a party of Alger
boomers here, and they made no secret ot their
mission. They came In a special train In chargo
of Col. Honker of Detroit. In tho party with
the General was President Angel ot the Uni-

versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor; F. R. O'Hrlen
of Grand Rnplds, M. S. Rrower of Pontine.
Dyron M. McCutcbcon of Grand Rapids. G. M.
Hopkins of Saginaw, J. 8. Kldd of Ionia county.
Col. II. M. Duffleld of Detroit. President

Michigan Club, Detroit; George S.
Spalding. of fctato; A. J. Connnnt,
and tho Hon. A. T. Illlss.

Tho party was too large for the little rooms
where conferences are ordinarily hold, and the
library and reception room was cleared of news-
papermen nnd other callers while the men from
the Wolterlno State told their story. Tkey
lauded Gen. Alccr as a citizen, a soldier, sad n
statesman Ihcy enlarged on his work for the
party nt all times, nnd particularly for the
nomination and election of Major Mc-

Klnley. They pointed with prldo" to tho re-

sult In the State, where a hard contest
was made. They Insisted on a I nblnet
place for Michigan and that Gen. Algur fill
the office. They said he was almost unlversnlly
admired and endorsed In his home Mate, and
that nothing would better please the people of
Michigan than his appointment as Secretary of
War. They spoke of (iot Plngree's oppo-
sition as Inconsequential, saying thnt In this he
has no following. In fact, tliey eeemed to regard
Plngrieas good enough fur local affairs, hut
small fry In national affairs Major McKinley
gave them a patient hearing. They left with
strnnc hopes but no assurance--.

There were two other Michigan men here to-
day. Congressmen b. M. Stephenson and (1. M.
Gram of Menominee, nnd the) wero nut in
heartv accord with the mission of the ilrst
party Mr. Mephensun was on his way to
Washington. It In understood that he Is opposed
to Alger. Ihere das hem much newspaper tallt
about Iron. Alger nnd mnMdeiablu luftueme
brought to bear in his behalf. Hut TiikSl'v
correspondent has been Informed hy very good
authority that Alger Is n very remote piobu-bllli-

Congresman . T. Hull of Des Moines. la ,
on his way to ashlnglnn. stopped over for n
conference. He Is on tlio Committee for Naval
Appropriations, and Hues to delvn in national
affairs He Is mentioned as a possible Secretary
of the Nat y, and It is understood that some In-- i
fluence is being expended In his tienalf. Kdttor
Lafayette Young and President . M. Ray-- I
nnlds of the Des Moines National Rank were
also callers but nro on the cards as
inerel) social visitors.

Another possible member of the official family
was discussed y in tho pefeon ot (rn.
Harry Willie of Indiana. Pa.. wh, was bore a
dayortwoago. His family and the .Melt Inlets
are old friends. Mr. Wntlu'a ambition Is to bo

of the Naty, Attorney-Genera- l, or
rollcltnr-Genera- l.

Charles G Dawes of Chicago was one of the
Important visitors of tho day. He arrived m
time to take luneh with the McKlnleis and
Congressman Dlugley. He la still here this
evening, but will go to Washington. Gossip has
assigned blm to set eral Cabinet places, a choice
of Consulships. United States Treasurer. Comp-
troller of the Currency, and many other thing",
and 's story was to the effect that ho
holds tho refusal of the private secretaryship
to the President. he declined to dis-
cuss all these mutters nnd nrnnnunceit them Idle
gossip. Until Mr. James ltnjle Is otherwise dis-
posed of.people hereabouts will be slow to

any stories about other men for private
secretary.

Congre-sma- n Dlngley at the stntlon to day
satd that lie had not entirely abandoned hupa
that the bill bearlnir his name ttnuld br tiikin
up at the short ston. Ho raid he scarcely
believed that It could pass thu Senate, but
thinks the House will take it up and at least
make some effort to have It passed.

Congressman Taj lor of this district took one
nf hla constituent', a Mr. Laaghlln. of one nf
F.ast Liverpool's big pottery concerns, up toseo
the Major. Jl'. Lnughlln urged an advance in
pottery tariff at tho earliest possible date.

Oregon's State Chairman. Charles It. Dodd nf
Portland, called y and left the city with-
out disclosing tho object of his visit.

Major McKinley was the central figure In
another photograph, taken It was with
the staff and field officers uf tho Elgnth Regl-mon- t.

Ohio National Guard, who were hero to
day to arrange to escort the Major to Washing-
ton. It was arranged to have all companies
about 700 men. and Troop A of Clevclund. tho
other guard of honor, mass here and form part
of the Major's train.

ITA XX A AXD TUB CABIXET.

Say He's riera llentloaed for F.rery Place
bat tba One lie Wants

PirrHntinoir, Dec. 4. MarK Hanna passed
through Pittsburgh on his way to
Washington to make arrangements for tho Mc-

Kinley Inaugural ceremonies.
On tho samo car that carried him Enst was

Congressman Dlngley. He was also bound for
Washington, atter having had a consultation
with tho Prealdout-elec-t at Canton regarding
his tariff measure.

"Yes Ihuveheen mentioned for a plnce In
the Cabinet," said Mr, Ilanna. "In fact, I havo
made all the rounds, with one exception. .My
friends have used m name In connection with
every department hut the Department of Agri-
culture, and that Is the only one I want."

TltE PROPOSED a TFT TO ItAYAItT).

SJIntn Department Officials hnr That He
line the Itlgbt to Acceptor Decline It.

WAitllltOTov, Dec. 4. It is snld at tho State
Department that the proposition nf English-
men, acting unnfllclally, to present Ambassador
Uayard, at the close of his mission, with a sub-
stantial recognition of the esteem In which he
Is hold by individuals, could hardly he n sub-
ject of ofllcial Dignlzanre under any circtui-stunce- s

now foreseen. Confidence is expressed
that Mr. Itayard's long diplomatic experience
will enable idin to e a proper attitude
for hlnibtlf as long as ho continues his ntflciul
relations with Great Hntaln us tlio repre.viiln
tlve of thu United States, and that his own
sense of propriety may bo relied upon to' dispose nf the personal aspects of tho case.
It ts, however, pointed nut that section
1,7,11, Housed Matutex, provides that no diplo-
matic or consulur oltlrer accredited in a foreign
Government "shall ask or aicept. for himself
or any other person, any preeent, emolument,
pecuniary favor, office, nr title of any kind fromany such Government." As understood here,
there Is no suggestion that Mr Hat aril Is to re-
ceive any distinction from a Government."
and shnuln he. either during his term us Am-
bassador, or after his return to private life, hepresented with a set of rare books, securedthrough popular subscription, no l canons ap-
pear to those In dlplomatlo circles here why ho
should not he the solo Judge of the course ho
might pursue.

LciMHiN. Dec. 4. Tho tally 7Wf0rtih will
publish three columns of Interviews
und letters anout Its proposal to make a present
to Amhunmlor liajard ns a national token ofrespeLtand good will. The paper bids It has
rrcelteil fifty more subscriptions ioIib fund for
this purpuse, Including one from blr Henry
Irving.

HILL'S TIME lO III: SILENT.

It's a Hensnn, lie Hys, or nemoorntle
Walling lor Hamelhlais tu Turn Up,

Senator Dvtld R. Hill arrlted at the Hotel
Nortrandle lust night. Ho will lento fur Wash-
ington tu.iuorrjtt. Senator Murphy will go to
Washington this afternoon, Senator Hill said
theiuwut nothing to Lo tali) about the recuntelection, and when Le was asked of tho future
ho iikkid.

"I rckkan wenreall Mlcawbcrs, aren't we?"Senator Hill went on to say that It was a guod
time to wait for something t" turn up. In themean tune It was a good time lo keep quiet.

',' "" golnc to see 'Rosemao'to-ulght,- " hesaid, "and that's fur reweinhrume."
As Senator Hill departed fur tho theatre

spnie.hlng was .aid about his retirement from
thenenateon March 4 next.

"Oh.'Mieiemarked Jocularly, "that's simply
part of the politlial fortunes of war."It inaybu said in passing that Senator Hillw. not ut all wpmed at the result op, electiontia), i

ItAX IXTO THE CYCLOSE.

Mteararra That Have Oat In Hat Ittsfaa
Terrlfle-Ho- me Haven't (lot In,

The cyclone which fooled the prophets by
rushing out to sen from the neighborhood of the
South Carolina coast. Instead of following the
usual course of West Indian
swlrlers and knocking things about In this
neighborhood, has spent A good deal of Its energy
trying to wreck Yankee coasters. The extent of
tho destruction It has wrought may not be
known for several wceks.when tho fleet of steam
nnd sailing vessels that ply along Iho coast
should bo heard from If they hnvo not met mis-
hap. Unllko most of the hurricanes thnt have
started from the region of tho Ilelt of Calms In
the last two months, this Inst o clone wns un-

heralded by prophets, oftlclal nr otherwise, nnd
tho skippers of the coastwise fleet sailed without
knowing the danger In their course.

The reports of belated steamships that got In
yesterday from port belovr the Virginia capes
show thnt the storm was unusually fierce. The
Finance of the Colombian line, from Colon, be-

came entangled In the turbulence onTuesdny.
Shu was hovo to for twenty-fou- r hours nnd
shipped tho crests of the biggest seas that her
commander ever has seen. Tho Flnanco was
two daB late. Tho Ward liner Vlgllanijln,
from Havana, ran Into the gale on Tuesdny ofT

Charleston. It was. according to Capt. ,Mcin-
tosh. " terrific, lasting threo days, nnd piling
up enormous head seas." I lie Igllangla had
little cargo, and. presenting much freeboard to
the blast, made hardly any headway for two
dats.

The Clyde line steamship Semltu.le, from
Jacksonville and Charleston, evidently ha had
a hard struggle with tlm weather. She left
Charleston on Monday, when the existence of
Iho great blow was no:, known tn folks nshorr.
Shu probably ran Into tho thick of It on Tins-da- y

morning. There was no appearance of
dirty weather seaward when shesniled out nf
Charleston at 2 o'clock on Monday afternoon.
Shu has about a dozen passengurs nnd a light
cargo Inordinary tttathersho makes the trip
from Cliarli aton In two dajs. She will be lite
davs out "! has never been so lung at
sea. Her agents think that she Is nil right, nnd
will be henid from tfils innmliig.

The Cherokee, also of the Clyde line, which
sailed from Charleston on Tuesday and wns duo
hero on Tlmrsilaj night, had not been reported
at 1 o'clock this morning.

The rnllabasseeof the Savannah line, which
sailed fn m Satannah on Tuesitn). Is aim a day
late. There doubtless will be many cnal-cur-

Ing and lumber-lade- n schooners crippled or
wrecked In the blast.

XOItFOIK HAS CUT OFF.

The Recent Hurricane Wan the Wnl.e.t
rSlaee the Qale of Auinxt, 1H1U.

Nohfoi.k. Va.. Deo. 4. After being cut oft
from the outside world for forty hours, tele-
graph communication was resumed this after-
noon. Thehurrlcuneof Wednesday nllit struck
Norfolk with full force and did almost as much
ilamiL'e as the memorable gale of AiiL'Ust, 1ST!).
Tlio to'egraphand telephono companies suffered
moro than at any time In their experience.

Norfolk and Virginia Reach .T0 poles
were blown down and tho sea coat telegraph
wns demolished.

Early in the evening of Wednesdn, Observer
Rlundon at Cape Henry look refuge In the
llghthnusu keeper's residence, and tho life
savers between Cape Henry und Falsetaposay
the nlglit was the worit In nil their rxperunic

hT. .Iiiliss, N. F.. Dec. 4. Several tes-d- s ar-
rived hete y in a more or less damaged
condition, having been cnught In tho hurrlcanu
which passed nter the Banks. Three men were
wasl ed oterboad from the schooner Nancy
and tin V sank before assistance could reach
them I'hey probably would hate been rattd
hail they not been encumbered by theirclothlng.
which wus corered with lee.

At (it STA.Ga.Dec. 4. For the first time since
Widrcsdat moriilngut 4 o'UocH Augusta Is In
touch with the outside world hy telegraph
Rain on Tuesdar plght.Vts HtloWed hy sleet,
am! this In turn was followed by snow.

The telegraph wires along all raids rtnn'ng
Into Augusta were coated with Ice so heat lit
that wires wero snapped nnd poles
The city u In ubsolutodarknoss on Wediies.
iln night, and no street cars it ere running from
Weiluesda) morning until Inursdaj afternoon.

Cltlllt KILLED Itl'A TEOLLEV C.llt.
A sfchoolbejr Run Down In Itoaton Avenue

Near 103th Silreel.
Ten-yea- r old John Mcphens of 1HT2 Steb-hln- s

avenue wns run over and killed by a trol-
ley car in Hoston atenuo, near lOuth street,
shortly after nnn yestcrdaj. Ho wis n pupil
In Grammar School Ot at moth street and
Third avenue, and an altar boy In St. Aucus-tlne- 's

Chunh at 1117th street and Franklin
avenue.

School hail been dismissed for tho luncheon
hour, and little Mcphens took a short cnt
across Crotona Pirk to Hoston atenuo wlrh
three schoolmates of alout his own ago. Just
as the bovs got out. of tlio fields nnto the ate-
nuo a cement truck came alorg. It was
etnptj and bound with Tho lnds ran after
the truck and cllmlnl aboard.

They had ridden about a block when a trnl
ley larcame along, g"lng rapldls. The truck
obstructed tho wat and tho moiorman.
Charles nnntis kl Vri s "iirnlng peal on the
gong for lh truckman to urn out.

.Stephens's companions, frightened hy the
speed uf the npproai hlng a" and thu no su of
tho gong, got "tf tho ll tick and ran to tlm
wnlk. l.oaklng hick they saw btephens Mill
on the truck

"lump nir. nr wo'll heat jou hnmo." thov
crhd, und Stephens tried In Jump olf. Just
thin the trtukmnii turned nut of tho trnik
and raised his ithip to hurrj the horses. The
boy thought lie me int to strike him. iiud
Jumped wlldls. He fill dlructU In front of the
cnr. Mntorman Hsiins did not see him until
the hot fell on the tratks. He did his best to
Boy the cir. but It rns-c- d completely over tho
hoy mangling him. Tho muturmnn was

rACIIEttO ACQUI1TE1K

The Prosrcutlon'a ;tilef Wltnena Fnlla to
Identify II I in an the Jlrlbe Taker.

Ai.hanv. Deo. 4. --Tlio failure of George M.
Best, the chief witness against

Engeno F. Vacheron, to meet the expecta-
tions nf the prosecution and substantiate his
story told ut tho time of thu Indictment, nnd his
flat rrusal in Identify Vucheinn as tho man to
w hum the S 1,000 was paid, brought tlio trial to
an abrupt close District Attorney

tried to get Rest to remember the mun
' to whom he gave the check, but the witness

could not Idenilfj Vacheron as tlio man A few
other witness, n ttoru inllid, who gato unim-
portant testimony, anil the prosecution gate up
the light and rrstul Its case.

VuUiernn's nltnrnui , J. It. Mnnchfleld. moved
to dismiss theilmrge The lourt denied the
motion Tho defence, though it had a dozen
witnesses present. Unhiding Republican State
Committeeman William J. nungs. several
Republican Assemhlimeii, and others, to testify
for Vacheron, called none of them to the stand,
but let the case go to the Jury wholly on the

brought forward by tho prosecution.
Stanchlli Id summed up, and the

Jury retired, ufter Judge Gregory's charge, nt
il.iio, Theyagned on a verdict before 8 o'clock,
and when tney ri turned tn court the foreman
announced that they found the defendant not
guilt). Vacheron wns heartily congratulated
by Ills friends, and oven Witness George M,
Rust came up. and as v uchernn shook hands
Willi him Rest said. "I hato nothing agalust
jou, Vacheron," and both smiled.

j ost iir.n ri.AXF.x haul
Irene Bray Thinks Thai n Man Cat It Off

In un l.levaled Train.
Irono Dray of 1(1.1 East lo.ld streot was the

victim of a peculiar mlsliip on Thursday morn-In-

bhe'.stho daughter of James
Ilrnj. who Is nil olevaior man In the Post
Office. She Had pretty flaxen hair, which her
mother urged her to wear long Instead ot doing
It up as tho girl wis fund of doing. Two
months ago Irene let It down. and It reached far
bilniv hir ttulst.

On Thursday morning she started down town
on the elevuted for Hloomlngdule's store, where
she Is eraploed. At the Miiety-iilnt- h street
station a man got In tho car and took a sent by
her side. She uotli'td that ho examined hervery closely, but she p ild Utile attention to him,
and looking nut of the tar window she soon fur-g-

all about hlin. Whin she reached Iho store
one of the girls asked her what she had been
dulng with her hair. Tho ribbon was gone andover ulght Inches of hir hair had been cut off lua Jagged madnor.

Miss Rray suspects that the man who sat nextto her lu the car Hid it, as ho acted so peculiarly.

Ftret.claan Table d'Hote IS Cents.
vTlthwiacfl.oo. Tbl Warwick, Urvadwai aoittQtbst.

till,

FIFTH AVENUE IN FLOOD.

DTXAMITE 11 LAST 11 It EA IS S OP EX A
WATER MA IX.

Democratic Club Wet nnd Dark Rneklno
ham Hotel Cellar Afloat Oen. Ilntter-fleld'- s

und Other Ifaneea Invaded A Foot
or Wnter Runs Down Forlr-nTt- h Htreet.

After a dynamite blast tn an excavation In
tho blook on Fifth atenuo. between Forty-nint- h

and Fiftieth streets, nt2:A0 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, a volume of wnter welled up out of
the ground and flooded the cellars nil around.
The blast was in a deep trench, which Con-
tractor Matthow Ralrd'a men are excavating to
place a new water main. There aro
trenches all along Fifth avenue from Fiftieth
street to Forty-sixt- h street, ns Contractor Mc-

Carthy's men are excavating for a now sewer
on tho west rlclo ot the avenue, while
tho men lailng the new wator main have
dug up most of tho rest of tho roadway. Tho
water supply pipes which are there now aro
part of tho old aqueduct system, and It is sup-
posed they wero laid In 1830. Hfth atenuo has
undergone great ebunges of grado since then,
nnd tthllo tho mains are about four feet below
thu pavement In the block between Fiftieth and
Fifty-fir- streets, they aro from eight and a
half to ten feet below on tho block between
Uort ninth and Fiftieth streets.

There are three big water mains running
through tho avenue at this point. Ttvo nro

mains and run down one on each side of
the street, while a h pipe goes down tho
middle The houses nlong thu atenuo nro fed
by a special h main. T ha fewer excava-
tion is through solid rock for almost half tho
block between Font-nint- h nnd ITflleth streets.

A blast was fired In tho sewer trench j ester-da- y

morning, hut no dainngv enmnof that. In
theatternoon tlio workmen excavating for the
big water main prepared a blast. It was a suc-
cessful ono from tho point of view that It did
not even disturb tho timbers thnt overlaid It,
but It Is supposed that the shock d rot o some of
the rock against either the h main or the

main on tho cast eldo of tho street and
made a break.

The water welled up slowly at first, and tho
men In charge of tho work hustled to let the
Department of Public Works know about the
break, Tho trenches filled up so slowly that It
was thought that onlj the h supply pipe
was broken, and the men from tho department
telephoned to tho Central Park reservoir engi-
neer to shut off the tt ater from this pipe.

Suddenly. In front of the Democratic Club at
No. 017, a great volume of water rose out of the
trenches and flowed oter the sidewalks nnd
began tn Inundate the cellars of the houses on
the block. It poured into tho club house cellar In
a torrent. At the same timo It seemed to ooze
In through the walls of the cellar and basement
of the Buckingham Hotel, and in a Jiffy there
was three tretof water in the cellar of tho hotel.

It wus rising en rapidly that Manager Wood
Font ill a call for tho Firo Department and sum-
moned the entire help of Hie hotel to aid In
pumping the wnte- - out with the pumps at hand
and carry It oui In buckets. Meanwhile there
tvastin exciting lime on the west sldo of the
atenue.

l'he servants In tho households of Gen. Daniel
Rutterfleld at (110. Mrs. Man E. Garrison at
(llh. Mr. Effingham 11. Nichols at (KO the Har-
vard School nt 1122. and William .legler at t)J4
found the water pouring Into the cellars, ami
they ran Into ths street tr, alarm The firemen
could do nothing to check the flow of water It
wns not In their lino. They notllled the Public
Worss Department.

After discovering that shutting off the h
supply pipe did not (top the flow, the

Public Works emplntes telephoned tn shut nit
the supply In the three big mains. This was
done, but it vtas more thnu hulf an hour after
Iho break and the water had got a good start.

T ho ci I ar uf tho Democratic Club was com-pleti- l)

inundated and the clot's stock uf wines
went to sea. Itwn onli u short while befnro
that aging of workmen tt ho had been repair-
ing the engines In tho club house had
quit, and tho watir ninde i sail wreck
of what they hid Just accomplished. More-nt-

tho water had hrutigiit. somehow, an
ott rpowe-ln- g smell of sewer gas into the
clnh house, us it did Into nil the other houses
tn tho block. It also shntoir the gas supply in
the club house, and ns iho smell or gas was
so strong thnt nobodj d ired light candles, the
club house was In total darkne'a until elec-
tricians could repair the electric light supply,
which conies from nn outside source.

Before the Public Works Department could
shut off the water It had found an outlet from
the trenches Into the new four-to- main which
is built down the centre of the avenue as far as
Forty-thir- d street. From Forty-fift- h street to
Fort third street the grade of llm atenuo rises,
and at r ort)-!lft- h street thore are two blow-off- s

which can be opened, nllowlng whateter water
there might bo in tho big main to piss off Into
tho sewers If tho occasion should arise. The
water rushed through the big new main and
readied the blow off s at Fortj fifth street be-
fore the workmen could gel ut them. It
flllid them up and then ruse. As the grade tn
Perti-thli- il stnet was too high Inlet it to nir-llie- r.

It rose tn the strei t level hero nnd pc pped
nlf the mnnholn enter of the main pruts much
the same as a m in would non nut his i rush hnt.

It spouted up through tho manhole nearly six
fret In thn air, and then rushe t awa) through
Knrty-tlft- h strict toward "iudliori ati-na- u foot
deep. There arc twn sewers at Fnrti fifth
street, and those, with the helpnf those ai M

were enuugli to carry nlf this waste
wnterand prcte it it from flooding the cellars
ai thnt point.

I ho Public Works engineers could not deter-
mine nbsulutolt last night which ono of the
three big mains had broken. The re'hli ots of
the vicinity wore without water for three-quarte-

or all hour, until the h main was
turned nn ngnln. Shutting off the three big
mains, which carry water down town, did not
cause any serious break In the water supply, as
the flnw of water was simply turned nsldo trom
the Fifth avenue main to ihoso on the nti nues
east of It, The h malnnn the west side of
Fifth atenuo was working last night, hut the

h main and the . main on tne east
side were shut off until It can be determined
Just w hero the break Is.

The conn act under which tho men are work-
ing calls for the lailngnf a four-fo- water main
hotween Fourth and Eightieth streets In Fifth
lit rune, and the sewer i outran i overs the same
length. T he men began tonxcatuteforthewater
main on the soutli side nf Kortj-thlr- d street a
month ngn. and wero building It up town firsu

Thr members uf the Democratic ("'loll found
the i luh house nnlnhnblinblr lust night because
of tho smell of gas unit lai k nf light. Mr. T K.
Crltiimllis, one of tho members, salil he would
Fend men to pump out thuiellnr tn day, hut the
men nf the Public Works Department were nt
work lust night pumping out tho water in all
thn hnusi's Invaded by it.

The damage to thu houses could not be esti-
mated with any degreo of ai curacy last night.
Thu apartment hooao at dl.1 Fifth atenue,
which In nn annex tn tho Relgrnvln on the cor-
ner, nnd the two houses (1 :l and Oil, all owned
hi the George Kemp estate, will tost $1,000
to repair. The approximate damage caused
In tho other houses Is us follows: Demo-cratl- o

Club. 81,000; E 11. Nlcholr, 020 Fifth
atenue, 31,000; Mrs. M. E. Garrison, 018 Fiftli
ivrnue, Sl.tiOO: Buckingham lintel, (121 Fifth
atenue. 2,',000; Gen. Daniel Buttertleld. Mill
Fl'th avenue. $100. Lennnrd Jacobs. iil4 Fifth
avenue. 31.000; Edwurd Pirrv, 1112 Filth ave-
nue. $100. Gen. Davis, dill Ifth avenue, $500:
William .legler. 1124 Fifth atenue. nnd Harvard
School, U22 "If til avenue, damage unknown.

When Engineer W, (), Bull, who was In
charge of the excavating wnrk, telephoned
the engineers In charge of the Central
Park reservoir tn shut off the water In nil thn
mains they declined to do so unless so ordered
hy Chief Engineer George W. Rlrdsnll. It took
morn time tniummiiiilcate with Chief Engineer
Rlrdsnll and shut off tho mains. The break will
not Interfere) with tho lining of the new water
main, which will continue

Senator Allison Defter.
DirmiQur. la, Dec. 4, Senator Allison, who

has been quito 111, Is belter. Tho abscess In his
ear has broken and ho Is resting comfortably.
It will be a week or ten days before he will be
able to start for Washington,

"Twlnklra."
Tho sorlo-coml- a weekly, printed In colors,

which the Mimlay 3itbtine will present f reo toevery purchaser will eontalu a pollt-le-

cnrluon lu colors, reprrsenilug McKlulet'apresent altitude with reference to his Cabinet.
Another large colored cartoon shows howl'ro-ke- r

hopes to revive the Tiger. There will lie
thirty other distinctly comic piotures. most
of them in colors; n fine picture nf Thomas
B. Reed ; a variety of scenes in New York out '

snap shots with thu camera; six portraits ofpeople well known in social life. Including one
of Gen. Horace Purler; and a great varletv nf
Jnkos, together with a dainty novelette enti-
tled, "The Dancing Master's Romance" Idpages In all. Free to uiery purchaser uf theSunday Tt duiir. An hour of Innocentar,

y.i .v-- J . H''

sir a method nr daylight.
A Rail or Fire with a Reddish Tall Passes

Over Danbnrv
DANnnrtr, Conn.. Dee. 4.- -A lingo ball of fire

appeared in the heavens hero this afternoon.
Hundreds of people saw It. It wns undoubt-
edly a meteor. It appeared nt 4:43 and ap-

peared to drop directly from tho clouds. Tho
sky was overcast, and the object nt first looked
like a very bright stnr. It came toward the
earth t great speed and moved In a northeast-
erly direction. As It went over the city tt
seemed to almost touch the tops of the higher
buildings.

A joungman who was standing In front of
St. Peter's Church estimated thit It wns not
more than ten feet above tho steeple. It ap-
peared to him to bu a glowing bull of firo.
Streaming behind It was a roddlsh tall, which
seemed lo be at least twenty feci long.

Many people on Main street were attracted by
the object at It passed over that thoroughfare
near Klmttood Park. Somo said that their at-
tention was attracted to it by hissing nolso,
and others heard something which sounded like
tbo snapping of electric sparks. An electrlo
car was moving up North street, and the motor-ma- n

chanced tn look behind him and saw what
he took to be a huge skyrocket travelling In the
direction of the ear. He turned on the current
and triod to keep pace with it, but It flew over
his head and disappeared toward the earth.
Ho said that It had thu velocity of a railway
train. Several teams tried to follow tho dtrcc-'itii- n

taken by tho object, hot nothing has been
discovered.

ItrxAMITE DICK KILLED.
End of tbe Notorious Train Robber nnd

Couture or Uls Onus.
pKllltv. Oklahoma, Dec. 4. A Sheriff's posse

at Ulackwell, Kay county, this morning sur-
rounded the house where Dick Clifton,
alias Dynamite Dick, and Ben Craven,
tho two murderers nf the Dalton out-
laws, were lodging, and In tho flghl Dyna-
mite Dick was killed and Craven was wound-
ed. Three other men of the same gang were
arrested. Dynamite Dick took part In the Long-- v

lew, Tex., and Southwest City. Mo . bank rob-
beries and the Katy and Rock Island train
robberies. The reward for his capture ts $2,000.

CLETELAXD SA VES A WltEVKEB.

Halter Worden'a Kxecutloa Postponed Irons
Dec, let to Jane 4.

Sackamknto. Cal., Dec. 4. Gov. Budd will
Issuo a reprieve to morrow to Salter D. Worden,
postponlngjbe date of his execution from Dec,
18 to June 4, 181)7. Worden was sentenced to
be hanged for complicity In the wrecking of n
Southern Pacific iralr carrying Federal troops,
near Sacramento, during tho great railroad
strike of lb)04. President Cleveland recently
Interfered In hlsbehalf through Sonator White
of California.

REWARDS IOR TAKISO BATHS.

Termination or n Novel Contest Between
llrookln People,

In June last n Brooklyn Turkish bath com-
pany offered premiums amounting to $200 in
gold to tho persons "taking the greatest num-
ber of Turkish, Russian, Roman, or Cyclo
baths or massages from July 1 to Dec 1, 1800."

A committee appointed by the bath company
to examine the records and determine to whom
the premiums should be awarded has certified
that the following persons are entitled to tho
awards. Mr. F. S. Plldltch, 74J (julncy street,
7:i baths, (100 In gold: Mrs. James Scrlmgeour,
73 Macon street, ol baths. 3.10 in gold; Mr. A.
Mackenzie. Clarendon Hotel. 41 baths. Sib In
gold; Mrs. F. Hanford S5 Cambridge plac-- . .14
baths. $1.1 in gold: Mrs. M. Fltzsimons, 28U
tenth Htreet, 24 baths, S10 tn gold.

The committee was composed uf J. N. Hallnek,
the editor of the OirmMou il Work; C. II. Hah-min-

President of tho lirookl.tn Bicycle Club,
aud Ldward tlooker, commander, U. S N.

HER MOXEY OR A KISS.

A Newnrk Womnn Ham That " Dutch"
Dovsern Ihreatcned Her.

Cries of " Murder!" and " Help!" were heard
on High street, near William street, Newark,
Just after 5 o'clock yesterday mjrnlng. and

Andlauer saw a man running away
from a woman. Tbe pollueman arrested the
man and took him back to the woman, who
said that she wns nn her way to early mass In
St. Mary's hurch when tbe man stopped her
and demanded her money. When sbe refused
toglvo him anything she said ho seized her
and snld. " Well. I'll kiss you then." She re
fused tn tell her name or to accompany the po-
liceman tn headquarters, hut Andlauer took the
man them and made u t iiargo against him. Ho
gatu t tie ni me of John Chmidt but was Ideutl-h- i

il ns William, alias "Dutch." Bowers, who
has served setcral terms in Hie penitentiary.
He was sent to Jail for thirty nays.

.1 TROLLEY CAR IX PERIL.
It Rushes Over a Rnllrond Croanlns Ahead

or ua Approachltip; Train.
Trollev car No. 71 of tho Nassau line In Brook-

lyn, about 8:fl0 o'clock yesterday morning,
dashed through the two wooden gates nt tbo
Long Island Railroad crossing nt Atlantic and
Nostrand avenues just ns a train was approach-
ing on lis way to the Flatbush avenue depot.
The motormnn thought he could cross the track
before the catcs were lowered, and he Increased
the power, but they were almost level with tho
ground when the ear struck them. The gates
wer com pleloly wrecked. The Incoming train
was signalled In timo to be stopped before It had
renched the crossing. The motorman was
scratched by tho Hying splinters und tho car
wiu slightly damaged. Thu passengers got a
lively scare.

THE r.HIXA DROPPED lO PIECES.

A Famous Old Hndaon River ('ran Falls
Apart In Chlcnuo,

Cllictoo, Dec. of the oldest steam-
boats In existence, the China, went to pieces
jesterdny morning during an attempt tn raise
her Into dry dock. The vessel was the last of
tho old steamers built In 1H.T0 for traffic on
thu Hudson River. At tho time she was built
sho was tlio prldo of New Yorkers, and col-
ored prints nf hot nro numerous. Until the
clt it war the China piled ns n passenger steamer
from New York city to upper Hudson Riter
places. After the warshe was religatcd to tho
freight buslne-- s. For tho last flvo j ears she has
been lu thu lake trade.

A Ilrooklrn Fireman Injured.
Fireman Thomas McNamara of Engine Com-

pany 10. in Brooklyn, wns badly hurt last even-
ing white at work at a firo In thn rear of the
stationery store at 823 Fulton street. The
flames were among somo rubbish In the cellar,
and McNamara, while partially overcome) hy
the smoke, fell from a ladder nnd was picked
upnncousclnus hy his comrades, lie soon re-
vived, hut on his remotal to thn Cumberland
Street Hospital the doctors found thai he wan
suffi ring from concussion nf tho brain. The
dumiuo b) the fire was trilling.

The Rebellion In Uruguay.
WtaniMiTON, Dec.

Uruguay has recoiled iicabligram
from tho Minister of Foreign Affairs at Monte-
video, advising him thnt the ikrintenrd ruvnlii.
Unit ill that country ts nnlmportani. In the
opinion of the Cunsul-Geiieri- ii tlm nrfnlr Is en-
tirely over hy this time, for ln Is i niifhlrnl that
otherwise he would havo had fuithur advices.

Crcvra of Two Hcboontr Saved.
W islltMlToi, Dec. 4. Thu life saving servlro

has received advices that the str.im schooner
Waller Arrlneton, crow of thirteen, went
iislinrooff False Cape, Va., this morning at S
n'eluck. The crew wero sated In the breeches
bun) The schooner Hattlu Rebecca of Atlantla
( Ity stranded half a mile north of Atlantic
Cit this morning. The crew was sated.

The Quarantine at Bryaa'a Home. Raised,
Lincoln, Neb.. Deo, 4. -- Health Officer Rhode

has removed tbe quarantine from VV. J. Bryan's
home, Mr. Bryan's eldest daughter. Rath,

TALE OF A BOMB ANDARING fl
"aH

TOLD RT A PAirxnilOKER'S Cl.KltR, (--

WHO PRODUCES IllE BOMB. iiHflSave ft Was Lighted nnd Tai-ow- a OH tnsj .'H
Floor or Fnra-otson'- a rllorst at It. B
1143 nroadtvnr Ry it Mnn Who lda vH
OCT with a 1 l.O-Car- Dlaraend Bins. 'MnMichael McLaughlin, a clerk In the pawn-- ,Vbroker's sales store of Morris Forgotten at AH

1142 Broadway, went to thn Wes' Thirtieth
streot police station at 10)$ o'clock last night, 9with a small package arranged like a bomb, tfl
und told Sorgcnht Tims, who was tn charge. )JH
that his employer had beon roboed and an at- - fltempt niado to wreck his shop. ilcLanghlla fl
told this story. 'fl

He was nlono In tho Itoro nt 10 o'clock whs rB
a strangn man camo In. Hfl

Ho ill scribed tho stranger as a shnbblljr s.fl
dresed man, apparently US enrs old, 6 fcstT H
Inches tall, henvlly built, with light red hair. 1U
Ho noro a pciJacLct nnd n light Kodsra hat. ,l'H
Mclaughlin was behind tho Counter, running ijH
lengtlitvlto nf tho store, when tho man en- -
tared. He walked toward the front door to se .H
what tho man wanted. The man had a half-- 'ifl
imoked cigar In his mouth, and ho blew a cloud iSJ
of smoke Into tho air ns tho clerk approached. jV

"I wnnt to buy one of thord diamond rings," ;jHJ
ho snld, pointing to a esse cxposed.In the win- - lM
dow. "I want good one. too." ivfl

McLiughlln put Lis hand In the window and (jH
drow out a plain ring with a lH-car- dla- - 'SJ
mond In It. He handed It to the man and said, , tS
"That's an excellent stone." JThe stranger examined tho stone, and then,
looking Into the window, ho exclaimed : "Is thai S
JJI.OOO-bl- in thora nil right?" SM

"Of course t Is. The Government new ''
printed a better ono," replied McLaughlin. Tba fl
man looked at the bill for some moments, and Jfl
then he returned to his inspection of the ring. n

"You say this ring If all right?" ho asked. JH
"It's a Tiffany setting, ajd thoy don't fell ,w

poor stonos," replied McLaughlin, fl
"Well, If Hint's the case," said tbe man fl

slowly, "I want that bill In the window, and '.n
I wont jou to fork It over mighty quick, too." flj

McLaughlin sa)s thnt for a ailnuto he waa jfl
speo:blcss with surprise, and that when ha jfl
recovered ho said: fl

"Well, you must be a blank fool. I anew Jfl
you had better get out of here quick. Glvo fl
me back that ring." mH

Mclaughlin walked toward the Broadway jfl
end of the store tthllo he wns speaking, and as ,'fl
bo uttered tho last word he lifted a Late that ifl
closed a passageway at the extreme end of tha Ifl
counter. The men kept hisejes on McLaugh- - 'flII n and vailed toward the door, keening oppo- - ",U
site the clerk all tho time,

"You call mo a blank fool, eh?" he said. f
"I'm uespeiato man. I'm hungry. I'm flcold. I want clothes. I'm desperate, that' aflwhat nils me." JH

As ho spoke his voice rose until he J elled out !,fl
the last sentence. McLaughlin slipped hla rflhand intu the shotrense and drew out a re-- SH
volvcr. Tho chambers wore emnty hut h 'iflpointed it nt tha d man and shoo tod:

"Uive back that ring!" xH
The man turned around ind put his left Shand under his right arm. which he hod kept tflcjnse tn his sMc He was standing In the door- - '

wa), and asMcLnughliu Jumped toward him ?H
he drew it box with what looked like the end JH
of a heavy cord sticking out of o- -e end. front 1H
under his arm. He too the cigar butt from xU
his lips and pressed the coal amilnst the atrlmr. JH
There was a spatter and a rhnwer of jparka, rfland then he .brew tho bundle Into the middle vV
of tho shop, whero the fuse named ana V
flamed. As he threw It he grinned at Mo ijfl
Laugblln and ran out Into Broadway with tha --;
ring. ,:

McLaughlin jumped over the counter, jU
picked the box up. ran to the sink In the rear nnt tlio shop and held It under the water cock. "

When he hil convinced himself that the flro f)
was nut he put the package In a piece or aner v!

aud tnok It tn thu Poller stntlon. He told hla . ;?

otors tu Sergeant Tims, and handed Ihs. box V

to him. a
The hoi was six Inches long, two inches iwide, and two int ties deep. It was wrapped

neatl) In brnwn paper and tkd with strong
grten string su.h its drugslsu use. On re-- :

movlnc the wrapper tho Sergeant found that
the box was one that had held a dozen h tfolding rules, and had etldently come from a
hardware store. Ono end was stitched with
black llimn thread, and through a small hole ..

in this end stuck out a piece of fuse about '
three inches ljmtr. blackened at one end and ;
wet. On removing the enter several new ten- - ;
penny nail fell out. Willi them was a see-- ,.
Hon of iron steam pipe two inches long and iuue and a half Inches In diameter, with Iron
taps fitted over the ends. The fuse which V
s.uck ojt of the end of the bux. ran through 5

a hole in one of the caps. This rap Sergeant
Tims took off. and he found the bit nf pipe hill
of line black guiitowder. 1 lie end of the fuse) (

that hud lieon emoeddet! In tho powder was ',
dry. nnd tt hen a inntrh wns npplied It burned -

in the nn) that McLaughlin said tho other
cud had burned. Tho pucknge waa tied up )!
ngiln and sent to tho Bureau of Combus- - i
llhies. i

Tho storo next to Fnrgntson's Is occupied by ?a cigar ealer. and the people who were In tt jS
vtero playlrg n plain) dur-n- the time that h
McLaughlin sns the bnmb-theow- was talk-- iing In him. Tho did nut henr miy?nolre. nl- - i;
though only a thin lurtitlnn dli Ides the shops. i

lhoixilloo uf thu stntlon house noticed .
Headquarter, and a general nlnrm whs sent $
out for the arrest of the man. The ring that
Mi'Luughllu sn)s tha man stolo wns valued
nl SOo. '

Forgotson has another shop at 178 niwnrv.
About Unco weeKsagn he reported lo the Mul- - t
berry street polko that ho had been held up Vi

snvernl evenings before while closing hlssinre.
He snld a man entered, tried In sell asllter A

watch, and then, polntiuc a pistol nt him, robbed It
him of a cold watch.

THE CHIPPEWA IS JALIISO. t
An Outlet Fonnd by the Hirer Underneath ;i

the lee (Inrce. ;f
CilIPlT.VVA F.VI I s, Wis., Dec. 4 The water In fi

tho Chippewa Rivei has receded one fool and ll JJ
gradually going dmtn It ll thought that tho tj
river has forced u ehnnnel for Itself undir Ihe ;i
gorge. The weatln r Is moderating, and, unless i
nil signs fail, the water will cnntliiuu lo recede, ''

It will probably be two wieks befoie tbo river "V

retun.H to its normal stale. i
tol. Jones of M. Paul. Untud -- tales Civil t

Knglnier. sns he thinks that the wnri Is over, .'"and if tin rats un) further rise It will be but a
few Inches nt tho most. " Tho riter Is falling (4

above the dam one font per day, be said, "and as j

the river is gradu ill) rising In F.au Claire Ills ,f
proof concliihitii that the water has made a ichannel under tbe gorge.' E

Col Jones thinks It would be only a waste of B
lnone) to use il)namlte nt present, ns the river A
Is doing innretu free itself than any amount of f;
d) iiiiuiilu could do. ),

New Rcrnrd from Queenstntvil to Roatoa. S

Boston. Dec. 4. Tho t unard steamer Servla, i
which arrived this morning, sailed from Liver-- f
pool on Nov. 20 nt 2:011 P. M. and from Queens--
town the following morning at 8 o'clock. Tha
hervin anchored off Boston Light at 3 :D0 o'clock j-

last evening, making the run from Qneenstowo rf

in iliUi 14 hours nnd M minutes, whioh eatab--
llshes a new record between Queenstown and
Bosiuii, beating nil previous pnasages by several 'f
huurs. sjf:

Tate Underbid far Mnovr Removal, U

Bids for tho remui ai of snow and lea from tha
streets were opened In Col. Warlng's offlco yea.
tei day. Of the iluee bidders, Herbert Tata, 9
who had the contract last )ar, made tha high- -
est bid. tniln thu work for 40 tent J
tt cuhlc. jaril. Andrew J While's hlit waa 43 '
cents. and G M rurnian'a 12 cents. The eon- - v
trait will be awarded next week by the Board of i
Kttimutu J

A llrlilae Slntnr V raekn a llnasper, ,.

A iiiotoruiriit thoHrookl)nend nf the bridca i
becamo unmanageable )clcrday afternoon 5

white being muted Into the )ard and struck
the bumper ai thu end with great force. Two I
heavy beams wi re brokon from the bumper and J
tumbled from the structure Into Tillary street ,'

and the platform of the cur was considerably '.
dauiagtd

Tblrtj-fnu- r Mllllona or Taxes Paid la.
Col David V.. Austen reported to Comptroller

Fitch )eterday that slnco Oct. I thera had baen
collectii'l for taxes the sum of 833,007.404.04.
an Increase of $4,228,004.02 over tba same Unfa J
lasDrar T lie larger collections sin MalOaf
due tu the IccrwwtU Ux rata, jt

i
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